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Few people kno w more  about  the l i fe  

and thought of C.S.  Lewis than Alister  

McGrath,  who authored two recent  

notable works on him: C.S.  Lewis –  A  

Li fe  and The Inte l lectua l  World o f  C.S.  

Lewis .  The book under  review is  

ano ther  probe into  the  r ich world  o f  

Lewis’  thought.  While  the books o f  

2013 are sui tab le  for  people a lready 

more deep ly acquainted wi th Lewis,  

Deep Magic,  Dragons & Talking Mice  

is  in tended  for  those with l i t t le  or  no  

kno wledge about  him.  McGrath repor ts  

that  he was pro mpted  to  wri te  the book 

by s tudents who wanted to  kno w what  

Lewis thought  about  the big ques t ions  

in  l i fe  (pp.  x-xi) .  I  may add tha t  the  

book can also re -awaken long-buried  

ideas,  perspec tives and  even longings  

in those who have no t  read anything by 

or  about  Lewis for  several  years ,  as  

was  the case wi th me.  

McGrath organizes th is  work as eight  

imaginary meet ings wi th Lewis  in some  

of his  o ld  haunts—the Eagle  and Child  

pub,  the Trout  Inn,  his  rooms in  

Magdalen College—to  discuss  var ious  

topics in his  thought and two areas in  

which he excel led,  i . e .  apologetics (ch.  

5)  and  his use o f the imagina tion,  

pr imar i ly in the Narnia stor ies (chs.  3 ,  

4) .  Fur ther  top ics include the meaning  

of l i fe ,  fr iendship,  educa tion,  

suffer ing,  and a  f ina l  chap ter  on hope  

and  heaven.  

The book basical ly succeeds in i ts  

purpose,  namely succ inc tly to  

summar ize Lewis’ thoughts and to  give  

the reader  mot iva t ion to  exp lore fur ther  

works .  A few names are mentioned as  

useful  background  informat ion:  

Feuerbach,  Freud,  Wells ,…—men who  

crea ted the Zei tge is t  which Lewis then 

confronted.  McGrath is  less successful  

in maintaining the  conversat ional  

format he introduces at  the beginning 

of each chapter ,  as being over  a  pint  o f  

beer  or  a  cup of tea.  Chapters regress  

to  merely providing informat ion,  a lbe i t  

wi th some pre tended interact ion wi th  

the reader  (e .g .  ‘So how are we to  do  

this?  Whom should we be reading? ’  

[127]) .  More descr ipt ion o f  the  set t ings  

and more sensory deta i ls  (Lewis’ p ipe  
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smoke,  his  usua l  a t t i re  or  manner isms)  

could have bolstered  the imaginary 

si tua t ions.  

A word of caut ion on one’s purchase  

cho ices :  This  book i s  publ i shed in the  

US as I f  I  had Lunch with  C.S.  Lewis:  

Exploring the Ideas of  C.S.  Lewis on  

the Meaning  of  Li fe  (Tyndale 2014) .  

Anyone acquir ing one  t i t le  need not  

acquire  the other .  
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